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çiharn liquor, lins been knownto stab i ie n
run after his terrilied children with the saine intention.
AI&a,! for the good nature of a drunkard. But we must We
aur good natured Peggy finish hier story.

cgO, Honior," she resumed, I do flot know when 1 weni
over ail those terrible times before ; but seeing my pooi
mistress die, fromn no disorder in the worid but a broker
heart, brings every thing to my mnd ; and to think ol
those pretty orphans, ail cast upon the waves of the world
and they might have bad their father and mothe r alîve an(
happy, only'for that vile drink, really it puts me out of ail
patience. To think of a man destroyinoe bis whiole family,
for the sake of what he puts down his tliroat,-wbat signi-
fies sucli good nature ? And lie must treat his friends, ton.
Friends, indeed ! Where are they now ? Wbat are tbey
doing for bis iildren ? and where were they wben the
goads igrew thin in bis shop, and when ail the wvine and
whiskey and brandy the master could get were too littie
for bis own cravîng? Ah, Norry, I tell you, drinking
friends are no friends ai ail."1

-"6 It was a wonder," said Ncrry, ccthe mistress did not
get her spirits for the sake of the children, after the master
jed, anid go on wvith the business."'

"c Se she might,"l said Pegy, "4if he had died in his bed,
and repented of ail that w2ts past. Yau were not in town,
Hoiior, when it bappened, or you could not but hear of it.
He bad a fashion of iying dowvn in a dark cioset when be
was drunk, and for the last few days he neyer stopped, and
even mixed spirits. of wine with his brandy. as if be could
not burn bis poor carcass fast enougli. The inistreas
missed him one day longer than usual, and went trembling,
ta the spot, as she eften did before, and O, Honor, my

ewell this time he was dead entirely. The poor heart-
brken creature dropped flat upon the flaor, an d wben we

heard the noise, we ran to ber, and if it was not a sigbt ta
meit a heart of stone, notbinoe ever was. We carried the
mistress to ber bed, and we â1oufbt abe wouid neyer corne
to herseif, and do you know but wished she neyer miglit?
but the Almighty had a bappier death for her. Weil, when
she did corne ta ber senses, it was only to tbink of her
misery, and the poor master's soul. She neyer couid raise
bier spitits, aMn, her stomacb was gaRe,, too, for she did not
relieli a morsel of victuals ; and she feil into a gailoping-
decay this time, sure enough ; and after recommending ber

opphans ta her friends, thank goodness, ber mind got rest,
and she dled happy. So there you see what Ïis te be
married ta a good natured man, w en he gives way ta the
liquer, no malter wbat sort it is ; and, by ail account, rny
mistress knew bis failing before she married him, and did
not mind ail the warning, of bier friends. H1e promised, and
lie vowed, and she beard lie was goad natured, and bow
could a good natured man dleceive bier, or prove unkind to
the woman be loved and vowed to pratect ?"-

Ask ail the drunken instances thà1t we can muster, and
we shall find that a meek man becomes a ruffian, a gentle-
mua becomes a brute, a wise man becomes a fool, and a
g-dad natured mas becomes a tiger. Behold the effecîs o>f
strong liquors, and bow can we raise such brutalizing,
demoraiizinc, stuff ta aur lips ? We need conjure up no
fabrication o~f our own invention. We baving living
instances of ail rasks and professions staring us in the face
at every corner, nom need we lay ail the blime tapon whis-
key, nom upon dirty, muddy porter; the blood-red wincs,
ay, and the clear, amber wiues, tao, bave victims.

Haow it ivili react the Hligier classes.
The question often arises, ci ow is the temperance cAuse

ever ta, each the higlier classes? They will not attend
temperance meetings ; they mead nathing on the suhject;
they feel it benealli their dignity ta sigui the piedge.
Fashion, fashian contrais ail their mavements, and whiie it
is the fashion ta drink wine, we labor in vain as ta any

1 good influience over tbem."l Travelling the otber day in a
steamboat we were instructed in tbis matter. A gent iemaîî
of the bigaest standing, and whose family move ini the lirst
circles of fa.shion, said ta us, as we were incidentaily talkin-,

ton the tem perance movement, "4Your cause lias saved n-y
son."> " S aved your soi), sir P" wve replied :"c baie yoti
been sa unfortunate as to have a son bitteti hy the serpent 7>l
r"Oyesll: sad e poor .ln learned to drink, I believe,

in coliege. H-e wvent ont to the West where bis prdspects
were good as a lawyer, but he feui into bad habits; amit

I wben be came home, aller a while, he was such a grief ta
bis poor motber and sisters, and such a shiftless miserable fel-
lov,that 1 gave bim somne moriey and tld bim lo be off and flot
]et us see hîm a-.ain tli lie could stop driaking. Last year,
the Wasbino.tonians came auto the taovn in wvbich he lives,
got hua ta sigan the pledge, made buîn president of a teni-
perance society, and now hie bas become a temnperance
Iecturer, and be writes bomne ta bis mother and sisters
the bappiest letters. We ail nowv want ta see bim very
miac." And, as be said this, he took bis handkerchief
framn bis pocket and wiped a falling tear from bis eye.
And Ibis is the way we thouglit by wbicli aur cause wii
reacb tbe biglier classes. Il wii estare them their sans,
their busbands, and brothers. Tbougb tbey may treat it
with abuse,, it wili repay them with kindness. And tbough
tbeymay lieed none of its warnings, it wiii becoine 1ibe
repairer of breaches and make themn say,"c How blessed are
its movements !"

Sir Robert Peel's Prophecy Unfulfilled.
OR, iRISHMEN TRUE TO THEIR PLEOGE.

The folawing statistics ciearly tetify that Sir Robert
badl reckoned witbont bis hast, and prove that the fact is in
inverse ratio ta bis fond expectation. They also furnishi
very satisfactory evidence ai the progmess of temperance in
that country.

SpiriLs entered for Home Consumption %vcre up ta
Januaîy 5., 1840., 10,815,709 Galions.

ci 1841, 7,401,l051 c
cc 1842, 6,485,443 'cc
cc 1843, 5,290,650 ci

or a eduction, during t-be period the Minister relicd uipon
an increase, of one million, one hundred and ninety-fuar
thousand, seven hundred and niîaety-three gallons. It wIl
aise be observed that the diminutioa between 1840, and the
samne date in 1843, was five million, five hunÀdred and
twcnty-five thousand, andfifty-nine gollons.-Eng. Paper.

PROGRESS OF. THE CAUSE.

MWr. Bungayls Journal.
TTioRaL-is deiightfialiy situated, the Welland Canal fîmving

througb ils midst. 11cm, total abstinence bas stcadily and tunos.
lentatiousiy advanced since the socicty was disentancle frnm the
mnodemation p!edge. Jacob Kee fer, Esq., President of the District
Association, is President of tbis saciety, whicb numbers 270 men.
bers. Two humas victime bave bcen meccntly sacrificed at the
gaory altar of appetite; one nfortunato drunkard was faund ai
the bottomn of a Lock, bis eyes were garged witla blood, hie head
bruised, bis face formeriy tinged with the fires of Sodomn assuaed
an ashv palen.ess, anc arm, sevemal ribs, and bis neck were broken.
Thoul cold stiff and dcad, one hand retained a fragment of the
broken jur. A short trne prior ta bis decease, hie hanse blew
down, which excited hie nger ta sncb a degree, hie deelacd wiih
an oatli the Lard could not blow hîm dlown. The other victfim
staggered borne, laid down on the floor of bis dwelling, and ex-
pired.Tbere is a Juvenile Temnperance institution in this place,
containing 72 members. James Beaty, President, and Robert
Keefer, Secrei.ary.

B:cc Wooia.-This society is in a prasperons condition; iti
afficers are men wbo exert themseives ta secure crowded boo5,
spicy speeches and spiriîed singing. May zeal and Wisdomi, likO
twin angels guard and guide tais and every allier good soctet


